
Datc\sOft® 
PROGRAMMER'S OPPORTUNITY 

Are you an experienced, assembly-language programmer? Have 
you written an original program that you would like DATASOFT to 
market? Do you have a terrific concept that would make a great 
computer product? If you answered "yes" to any of these questions, 
then we'd like to talk with you! 

DATASOFT is actively seeking experienced programmers, state
of-the-art programs, and program concepts for the Apple, Atari, 
Commodore 64, IBM PC/PCJR, and other personal computers. 

If you are a PROGRAMMER: 

DATASOFT continually considers qualified applicants to add to our 
in-house programming staff. Qualified applicants have extensive 
machine-language experience on the computers listed above and are 
able to work individually or on teams. Responsibilities include 
developing arcade-style, adventure, and educational games and home 
management software for marketing through DATASOFT's extensive 
domestic and international distribution channels. Also, DATASOFT 
regularly licenses well-known arcade games, cartoon characters, and 
other instant recognition names for product development. 

If you have a PROGRAM or CONCEPT: 

DATASOFT continually evaluates programs and concepts which 
authors submit for our review. Evaluation criteria include: originality 
of concept, utilization of graphics and sound, playability, user
friendliness and over-all appeal. We review submissions as quickly 
as possible and take great care to ensure complete confidentiality 
and protection for your product or concept. 

DATASOFT, a leading marketer of personal computer software, can 
offer you opportunities that no other software company can. So-if 
you're ready to join one of the top names in personal computer 
software, contact our New Product Development Manager at: 

DATASOFT Inc. 
19808 Nordhoff Place 

Chatsworth, CA 91311-9969 
(818) 701-5161 



LIMITED WARRANTY 
AND 

BACK UP POLICY 
This software product and the accompanying instructional materials are sold " AS 
IS," without warranty as to their performance. The entire risk as to the quality and 
performance of the computer software program is assumed by the user. The user, 
and not the manufacturer, distributor or retailer assumes the entire cost of all 
necessary service or repair to the computer software program. 

However, to the original purchaser only, DATASOFT warrants that the medium on 
which the program is recorded will be free from defects in materials and faulty 
workmanship under normal use and service for a period of one hundred and eighty 
(180) days from the date of purchase. If during this period a defect in the medium 
should occur, the medium may be returned to DATASOFT or to an authorized 
DATASOFT dealer, and DATASOFTwill replace orrepair the medium at DATASOFT's 
option without charge to you. Your sole and exclusive remedy in the event of a defect 
is expressly limited to replacement or repair of the medium as provided above. To 
provide proof that you are the original purchaser, please complete and mail the 
enclosed Product Reg istration Card to DATASOFT. 

If failure of the medium, in the judgment of DATASOFT, resulted from accident, abuse 
or misapplication of the medium, then DATASOFT shall have no responsib ility to 
replace or repair the medium under the terms of th is warranty. 

The above warranties for goods are in lieu of all other express warranties and no 
implied warranties or merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose or any other 
warranty obligation on the part of DATASOFT shall last longer than one hundred eighty 
(180) days. Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty 
lasts, so the above limitations may not apply to you . In no event shall DATASOFT 
or anyone else who has been involved in the creation and production of this computer 
software program be liable for indirect, spec ial , or consequential damages, such as, 
but not limited to, loss of anticipated profits or benefits resulting from the use of 
th is program, or arising out of any breach of this warranty. Some states do not allow 
the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages so the above 
limitation may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and 
you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. 

The user of this product shall be entitled to use the product for his/her own use, but 
shall not be entitled to sell or transfer reproductions of the product or instructional 
materials to other parties in any way. 

BACK UP POLICY: 
In the event your diskette is damaged or destroyed, back up copies can be obtained 
at a cost of $7.50 each which includes postage and handling. Please include proof 
of purchase (box or receipt) and damaged diskette along with your check, money order, 
MasterCard or Visa number (including expiration date). Send to customer service 
at the address below: 

DATASOFT CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dept. B 

19808 Nordhoff Place 
Chatsworth, CA 91311-9969 

(Moisten Here) 

PRODUCT REGISTRATION CARD 

N 
MR. 

ame MS. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Last Name First 

Address I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
City, State, Zip I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I [DI I I I I I I I I I I 

I Bus Phone [IJJ I I I I I I I I I Home Phone [IJJ I I I I I I I I 
Date of Pu rchase __________ Name of Product _________ _ 

1. My age: D Under 12 D 12 - 18 D 19 - 25 D 26 - 37 D 38 - 55 D Over 55 

2. My sex: D Male D Female 

3. Marital Status: D Married D Not Married 

4. Who will use the product most frequentl y? D I will D Spouse D Male child 
D Female ch ild D Friel'.ld D Business Assoc iate D Other _____ _ 

5. Did you buy the product or did you rece ive it as a gift? D Bought D Received as gift 
a. If gift, please indicate sex and age of giver: D Male D Female 

D Under 18 D 19 - 25 D 26 - 35 D 36 - 50 D 51 - 60 D Over 60 

6. In what type of store was this product purchased? 
D Discount store D Software only store 

D Computer store D Department store 
D Catalog showroom 

D Bookstore D Toy store D Other _ ______ __ _ 

7. I own a ------=--- ----- ---- computer with memory capac ity of: 
MAN UFACTURER MODEL 

D 16K D 32K D 48K D 64K D 128K D 256K 

8. Which accessories do you : (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY) 

Plan to Buy Plan to Buy 
Own Within Next Own Within Next 
Now 12 Months Now 12 Months 

a. Program Recorder D D d. Modem D D 
b. Disk Drive D D e. CRT Monitor D D 
c. Printer D D f. Other D D 

9. What types of pro_ducts do you : (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY) 

Plan to Buy Plan to Buy 
Own Within Next Own Within Next 
Now 12 Months Now 12 Months 

a. Professional Research Tools D D g. Personal Finance & Record 
b. Business Management Tools D D Keeping D D 
c. Education-Adult D D h. Personal Interest D D 
d. Education-Student D D i. Access to Information 
e. Entertainment D D Services D D 
f . Programming Languages j . Other D D 

(e.g. BASIC) D D 

(Con tinued on the reverse side.) 



DATASOFT, INC. 
19808 NORDHOFF PLACE 
CHATSWORTH, CA 913 11-9969 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

--- --- ---- - --------- ~LDHE~ --------------------

PRODUCT REGISTRATllON CARD (Continued) 

10. How much time has passed between the purchase of your computer system and the 
purchase of this product? D Purchaseid with computer D 60 Days 
D 2 to 6 Months D 6 to 12 Months D 1 Year and over 

11 . Which of the following influenced your decision to buy this product: (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY) 

D TV commercial D Radio commercial t:J Newspaper D Magazine 
D Salesperson D Friend or relative t:J Just saw in store D Other _____ _ 

(SPECIFY) 

12. How would you rate the product overall? (CHEC:K ONE) 

D Excellent D Very good D Satisfactory D Not so good D Poor 

13. How would you rate the instructions/documentation? (CHECK ONE) 

D Excellent D Very good D Satlsfac1tory D Not so good D Poor 

14. What is the primary use of your computer? 

15. Suggestions: 

64911 


